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The period 2012/2013 sees the 7th year of the European

DigitalPressAssociationsAwards.Andit seemedtobethe

right time to adjust the proceedings to provide more trans-

parencyandtogiveallpotentialusersofproductionequip-

ment and materials a wider perspective of technologies

available.

The EDP Association and their members feel responsible

to their readers, potentially the future users of equipment.

A technologically brilliant machine might ruin its user if

practically no output can be generatedduetobadaftersa-

les service or technical support.

SotheEDPAssociationdecidedtoupdatetheproceedings

andencouragethecompaniessubmittheirproductsthem-

selves.Asaguidancewepublishedalistofcategorieswhe-

re submitters could tick a appropriate one.

Some companies submitted one product in several cate-

gories which gave our Technical Committee some inter-

esting debates!

After submission all entries had been validated by the

Technical Committee to ensure they fit to our rules. As

soon they were approved be the Technical Committee

they had been listed at the EDP Awards webpage with a

link to the company presentation of that product.

We suggested to the submitting companies to enter a pro-

duct as soon as possible and not to wait till the end of the

submission period – which was April 15th this year.

After that,abusyperiodfor theTechnicalCommitteestart-

ed, they had to check technical details and to evaluate the

value of the product for a user. Finally out of all the entries

three products in each category worthy of receiving an

award, if indeed there were any, had been nominated by

theTechnicalCommitteeforanAward.InaspecificGene-

ral Assembly of EDP, held May 28 th in Amsterdam, these

nominated products had been finally judged by represen-

tatives,mostly technicaleditorsof themembermagazines

according to additional criteria such as the quality of sup-

port, price ratio and so on.

And,here theyare listednow...Thewinnersandthenomi-

nated products – but we decided not to classify the run-

ner-ups in second or third. To complete the picture, at the

endof thisReportyouwill findachartwithall submissions

in all categories.

One word on another, for us, basic topic: Organizing the

EDPAwardsinvolvesmucheffortandagreatdealofadmi-

nistrativework.Wethereforehadtomakethedecisionthat

from this year´s Awards on there will be a charge for each

entrytocoverthebasicexpenses. Incompensationallsub-

mitting companies are invited to use the EDP Award logo-

typeformarketingpurposesfreeofcharge.Everycompany

submittingandnothavingwonanAwardorhavebeenno-

minated will receive a certificate of Participation, the no-

minatedoneswillbehandedoveraCertificateofNomina-

tion and the winners will receive the Trophy. There are no

more extra charges for using the EDP winners logotype for

marketing purposes.

So now, let the Technologist have the word.

Congratulationstoall thewinnersandabigcompliment to

all companies, having submitted their product.

Rudolf Messer

President of the EDP Association

PS.: At the end of this Report you will find a entry form for

next year´s Awards already. Within the next days you will

also find a online version at our webpage . So I suggest, as

soon you have a product you think worthy to run for an

award, submit it fast. All new products and developments

(hardware, software, finishingequipment, substrates, inks

and materials) which are announced and presented (and

available for test by jury members) from April 1st, 2013,

and widely available in member countries of EDP, are en-

titled to participate in the EDP Awards 2013/2014. That

meansthatsomeofthelastminuteFESPAinnovations,and

some of the ones submitted at this year´s Awards but not

available yet, can compete next year.

More Transparency
for Technologies at its Best
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TheTechnicalCommitteefortheEDPAwards2013,asbe-

fore, had to evaluate the submitted products, either sub-

mitted by the companies themselves or by the member

magazines, and finally brought in some important pro-

ductswefoundmissinginsomecategorys.Our taskwasto

nominate products worthy for an Award. So we ended

withalistofrecommendations.Theselistofnomineeswas

presented to the members in a General Meeting end of

May. The EDP members made the final decision on the

winners.

Itwasnot alwayseasy tocome to the right recommendati-

on.Insomecasesitwasdifficult tofindtherightcandidates

foranAward.Becausethedigitalprintmarket isnowmore

mature, the hardware development shifted to smaller

steps. If it comes to the software it is even more difficult.

Updates are a fact of life in an ongoing process rather than

big steps at one time. On the other hand the role that soft-

wareplaysinimprovingtheefficiencyintheprintbusiness

is increased but its not always visible in the outside world,

what makes it difficult sometimes for the TC, is always to

recognise the innovations.

Anadditional reasonwhywesawless reallynewproducts

insomecategories is that immediatelyafterDrupa2008,a

number of manufacturers were successful with their latest

printers then.Becausealotof theseprintersare leasedfora

periodof 5-years,Drupa2012cametooearlytointroduce

replacement models with new features.

Sincewe look for innovativenewproducts rather thanup-

dates from exciting products, we decided in several cate-

gorysnot togiveanAward. Insomeothercases, theTCde-

cided to place products in another category than where

the product was submitted originally, if that category fits

better and giving an fair chance to win.

There were also products submitted in some categories

thatwerenot shownanany trade showbefore andarenot

available yet. We took these products out of competition

for that reason. They can be candidates for next year´s

awards. And since we are a European organisation our ru-

les says that a submitted product must be available in at

least several countries where our members publish their

magazines. That was another reason to take some pro-

ducts out of competition.

Toexplainwhatproblemswewereconfrontedwith,we’ll

give you just one example. We received several submis-

sions for roll to roll printer models that are capable to print

with a maximum print width of 164 cm. Some of them

weresubmitted in thecategoryBestwide format roll to roll

1.6+,but theTCput themall in thecategoryBestwide for-

mat roll to rollup to1.6m. That is thecategory that fitsbest

for those printer models typically used by sign makers.

Not only is technological development an ongoing pro-

cess,soistheorganisationofatechnologyaward.Therefo-

re we need your input helping us to improve the procee-

dings and the transparency of the decision process. So

please feel free to contact me at any time.

Herman Hartman

Chairman EFP Technical Committee

The EDP Technical Committee 2012/2013

Chairman:
Herman Hartman (Editor in Chief, signPro Benelux)

Members:

Rob Haak
(Consultant, president, SPIKIX)

Romero Hutter
(Editor in Chief, Publisher, Switzerland)

Klaus-Peter Nicolay
(Editor in Chief, Druckmarkt, Germany)
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Software

Best web to print solution

Nominated: (all alphabetic)

Agfa Graphics Apogee StoreFront
Apogee is wide spread in the market. With Storefront Agfa gi-
ving theirexistingApogeeusersa simple to implementandac-
cessibleupgradepathtoweb2print.Itbringsdownthebarriers.

Kinetik iBright Gecko
This is a nice flexible editor for web to print production

Winner: Agfa Graphics Apogee StoreFront

Best special application solution

Nominated:

HP WallArt Solution
HPsapproachforprintingwallpaper isespeciallynoticable for
the completeness of the solution. Completeness that then ma-
kes it easy to implement. This is how out of the box thinking
should be.

Optimus Cloud Mobile
OptimusCloudMobilebreaksthebarrierbetweentheMISsys-
temandsalespeopleworkingon thecustomers site. Itmakes it
possible tomakereal timequotesonatablet tospeedupthesa-
les proces

Winner: HP WallArt Solution

Best workflow management solution

Nominated:

Esko I-Cut Suite 12
Therare someextra features for thisworkflowSuitewhichma-
kes it worthy of being nominated

HP Hiflex MIS
HiflexisnowpartofHPsapproachtotheprintmarket.Theyop-
timised the connection between their Indigo products and Hi-
flexandmadestepstocometoaintegratedweb2printsolution.

Zünd Cut Center 2.0
Zünd Cut Center 1.0 was a step forward in cutting of routine
jobs. Inversion2theyspeededupthecuttingprocess itself, fin-
dingthemostefficientwaytomovethetoolsaroundonthetab-
le and improve the quality in some cases.

Winner: Zünd Cut Center 2.0

Best personalization/variable data software

Nominated:

ColorGATE VDP Creator
By integrating VDP in the ColorGATE RIP, complex VDP jobs
are easier to apply without much specialised knowledge. It
helps also to keep the RIP time within limits.

Winner: ColorGATE VDP Creator

Technical Committee Award Software

Winner: Adobe Creative Cloud
Thenewdistributionmodelmakesall thedesign tools forprint
web video and tablet publishing available in a new way. They
canreachanewgroupofcustomer thisway,which theyalrea-
dyprovedinthefirstmonthsafterthelaunch.Itbringsdownthe
barrier for print designers to use their tools for web design, like
their new Muze software, and tablet publishing.

Ink and subtrates

Best toner based ink technology

Nominated:

Kodak Nexpress Gold and Pearlescent Inks

The Nominees and Winners

>
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Gold and Pearlescent Inks for the NexPress widen the possibili-
ties to do special applications on the the Nexpress

Kyocera BIOMASS Toner
Kyocera has developed the worlds first BIOMASS toner with 30
percent renewable raw materials. This means a 30 percent re-
duction of CO2 emissions compared to the manufacturing of
conventional toners.But in the final stageKyoceradidwithdraw
the product, the palmoil used as basic material will be replaced
by an other sustainable liquid. BIOMASS toner will be relaun-
ched later this year.

No Winner

Best new generation solvent ink technology

Nominated:

Mimaki Solvent-UV Ink
It´s the new kid on the block, this solvent UV ink. It´s too early to
saymuchon the long timeresults, as theyare stillworkingon the
list of compatible media.

Mutoh Universal Mild Solvent
The fourthgenerationmildsolventinkisabreakthrough.It´salso
easier to use, has less negative impact on the environment, it´s
available for a wide range of Mutoh printers - also for previous
models - and can lower the ink costs.

Roland Eco-Sol MAX 2
Easy to use, less toxins in it, gives good print results (which is ex-
actly what users want from their ink)

Winner: Roland Eco-Sol MAX 2

Best environmental substrate

Nominated:

3M Envision Wrap Films 480Cv3
Thereareseveral reasonswhy the3Mproductcouldwin thepri-
ze for best environmental substrate. Though 3M is not the first
companythatstartedproducing PVCfreeprint foil, itseemstobe
a break through to the market. First of all they managed to intro-
duce this foil at the same price level as their exciting cast foil. So
there is no price barrier. Second they immediately started to
bringthisproduct intheir 3MMCSguaranteeprogramincombi-
nation with using latex printers. As the 3M MCS program is seen
valuablebybrandownersitisanimportantsignaltothemarket.

Sihl digital Imaging Persomural
Sihl offers with WallpaperSol Persomural 195 a very high-grade
coating for perfect reproduction with solvent and eco-solvent
inks. Thehigh-quality fleecewallpaperhasan in-finished surfa-
ce,which isvery scratch-resistantanddoesnot require liquid la-
mination.

Stafix Digital
Stafix isanewpossibility foradvertising:stickingwithoutglue. A
static charge, stored inside the film, enables Stafix to adhere to
any surface. Stafix is available for offset and digital printing
whichmakesitsuitableforbigandsmallprintruns,Stafixismade
of 100% recyclable polypropylene (PP) film.

Winner: 3M Envision Wrap Films 480Cv3

Printing Systems

Best wide format roll to roll printer up to 1.6 m

Nominated:

Epson SureColor SC-F 70600 signage printer
With an 8 colour printing system that delivers a wider gamut in
the outdoor print market

and the possibility to extend the colour range with white and me-
tallic ink, Epsondeliversaprinter that canbeused forverydifferent
applications with a strong emphasis on high quality printing.

Mimaki JV400-SUV Series
Since inkjetopensawholenewwayofusing solvent ink, this is a
very promising concept. Especially for those, who prefer to stay
with solvent inks. It offers fast drying prints.

Mutoh ValueJet 1638
MutohshowswiththisValuejet1638series, that theycandeliver
print speed and print quality for an affordable price.

Winner: Epson SureColor SC-F 70600 signage printer

Best wide format roll to roll printer 1.6m +

Nominated:

EFI R3225
Wheremost3metrewiderolltorollprintersaremainlyconstruc-
ted for large volume print providers, this one is more likely to be
usedbysignmakers thatneeda3meterwideroll to rollprinter. It
uses3MUVinksso italso fits in the3Mwarrantyprogramifused
with certain 3M media. It´s an alternative for those companies,
that want to make their printing greener.

Mutoh Valuejet 2638
Brings the print quality we saw earlier at the 1,6 meter system to
the wider format segment of the market.

>
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Winner: EFI R3225

Best UV curable flatbed printer up to 200K Euro

Nominated:

Mimaki JFX500-2131
The Mimaki JFX500-2131 shows strong progress in speeding up
LEDUVprintingbringingLEDUVprintingfurtheronuptheroad.

Oce Arizona 480 GT/XT
TheseArizona480GT/XT(sameengine, twotable formats) fits in
the range of Arizona printers. The additional magenta and cyan
print head delivers extra speed if needed. At the same time it has
quite unique features, such as (spot) varnish, making new appli-
cations possible.

Winner: Mimaki JFX500-2131

Best UV flatbed printer 200K Euro +

Nominated:

Inca Onset s40i
The Inca Onset s40i is equipped with several new features to be
as productive as possible, like the 15-zone vacuum table, which
reduces masking requirements. The auto sensor system cons-
tantlymonitorstheprintheadconditionandthesensitivemecha-
nical substrate height detectors.

Screen Truepress Jet 1632 UV
This Truepress Jet 1632 UV is state of the art, delivers the right
quality and is easy to use with its self maintaining procedures
where no operator is needed. It´s the next step for people that
startedtheirflatbedprintbusinesswithlessproductivemodels.

Winner: Screen Truepress Jet 1632 UV

Best hybrid uv printer 200K Euro +

Nominated:

Durst Rho P10 250/320
When Durst introduced the Omega 1 some years ago, they also
introduced an amazing photo quality on a UV printer. For print
providers thatneedmore speedbut stillwant toprintphotoqua-
lity prints there is the Durst Rho 10 series that delivers the same
photo quality if needed. It is also is a very versatile print platform
withcontinuousboardprinting,whichcanbeveryproductive.

EFI VUTEk HS100 Pro
The EFI VUTEk HS100 Pro is a digital, UV-curing hybrid printer
for industrial 24/7 use. It shows how new head configurations
speeds up printers and quality. This printer will be mainly used
forprintonplates,butonestillhas thepossibility toprintonrolls,
too.Theinput tablewitharobustsheet feedguidehas tobemen-
tioned here also.

EFI VUTEk QS3 Pro
TheEFIVutekQS3deliverswith itsvariabledropgreyscalehead
technologyandsixcoloursplus in-linewhiteandthree-layerca-
pability a lot of possibilities to print on an high quality level. As a
hybrid printer, it can be quickly converted from web to printing
on plates or sheet-fed printing.

Winner: Durst Rho P10 250/320

Wide format textile printer

Nominated:

Epson SureColor SC-F 70000 dye-sub printer
It´s promising especially because of the price level of the hard-
ware

MTEX 500
MTexbuild thisprinterusinganexcitingprint engine.Here they
use the new Mimaki engine with Ricoh print heads bringing this
high speedengine toanotherplaying field,usingdirect to textile
inks for printing directly on garment textiles

Mutoh ValueJet 1638 W
Herewecansee theyearsofexperience inprinterdevelopment,
resulting in an easy to use, easy to maintain printer.

Winner: Mutoh ValueJet 1638 W

>
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Best multi-functional printer

Nominated:

Xerox D95/D110/D125
These Xerox D95/D110/D125 are so called light production
printercopiers. Ifone looks to thespecificationsandpossibilities
of thisblackandwhite system, itdeliversa speedandaproducti-
vity that one would expect for mid volume systems.

Konica Minolta bizhub C754
The bizhub C754 does it all in color and cost-effective black
&white, with features like built-in print control, standard sing-
le-pass dual scanning, INFO-Palette design and powerful finis-
hing options for high-speed and good over all productivity.

Ricoh Pro C901+S
The Ricoh Pro C901 is an advanced color production system.
Equipped to produce an incredible variety of printed materials,
theProC901provides impressive levelsof versatility, scalability
and performance. The offset-like quality shows the added value
of digital.

Winner: Xerox D95/D110/D125 Copier/Printer

Best production web fed printer

Nominated:

Canon Océ Colorstream 3700
The Colorstream 3700 is an extension to the excising 3000 se-
ries, that delivers the needed speed in full colour.

Impika iPrint Compact
The iPrint series is designed in a way that makes this print engine
more flexible than others. Its’ compact design also surprises. It
also has some features, like the touch screen, that shows that the
future is already here.

KBA RotaJET 76
Withtheenginedesignof theRotaJET76,KBAhavemadeaprin-
ter with explicit robust architecture. It offers users the possibility
to find theirownmarketnicheandbuild theirown businesscase
around it.

Winner: Impika iPrint Compact

Best production cut-sheet printer – high

Nominated:

HP Indigo 7600 Digital Press
The Indigo 7600 Digital Press is built on a proven platform that
prints at even higher speed and has several new application ca-
pabilities. New, intelligent automation maintains and delivers
quality prints, reducing operator intervention. With new,
on-press, on-demand special effects, including raised print, tex-
tured effects and digital watermarks the HP Indigo 7600 is offe-
ringoutstandingdifferentiation to theprint serviceproviderwith
a wide range of high-value applications.

Konica Minolta bizhub PRESS 1250 series
The bizhub PRESS 1250 black & white print series is a complete
new line of fast black and white printers. The fastest model, the
bizhub PRESS 1250/P, manages average monthly volumes of
between 400,000 and 750,000 printouts with ease and will top
the 3 million mark during peak times. All models deliver an ex-
cellentqualityblackandwhitprint.Theseprintersareveryversa-
tile if it comes to input traysand inline finishingpossibilitieswith
more than 50 different configurations.

Xerox Nuvera 200/288/ 314 EA
The Nuvera Perfecting black and white systems are worth men-
tioning,especiallyaftertherecentupdateoftheNuveraseries.

Winner: Konica Minolta bizhub PRESS 1250 series

Best production cut-sheet printer – light

Nominated:

Ricoh Pro C901/C901S Graphic Arts
The Ricoh ProC901/C901S is an advanced best-in-class digital
colour production system that takes print quality and printer re-
liabilitytoanotherlevelintheprofessionalproductionprintenvi-
ronment.Itdeliversoffset-likequalityonabroadrangeofpapers.

Xerox Colour J75/C75 Press
WithintroducingtheColourJ75/C75,Xeroxshowssome impro-
vement on the700i and 770 series and introducing a number of
new technological advances. These features are all designed to
make the machines as productive and reliable as possible, as
well as making colour management and profiling simple and ef-
fective.

Winner: Ricoh Pro C901/C901S Graphic Arts

>
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Best B2 printer

Nominated:

HP Indigo 10000
The HP Indigo 10000 uses the proven ElectroInk technology. It can
handle a wide range of substrates (that are already compatible with
the E ink) from 65 gsm to 400 gsm It´s capable of printing double si-
ded and with the three extra colours it opens the possibility to print
spotcolours,aswell. It´s themostversatileB2digitalpressnowonthe
market.

Winner: HP Indigo 10000

Best industrial printing solution

Nominated:

Hymmen Jupiter W840 direct to laminate
With the German made Jupiter Digital Printing Line it is possible to
printdirectlyon thesubstrate in thedesiredmeter lengthwith thede-
sireddécorfromdigitaltemplate(e.g.wood,stoneorfantasydecor).

MS La Rio
ThissingepasstexileprinterfromItalyisabreakthroughindigital tex-
tileprintingandcanbeusedforhighfashion,garmentsandsubstrates
of any kind and print with speeds up on to 8.000 sm.

Palis SP 750 wallpaper high speed
The Palis SP 750 is an industrial roll to roll printer equipped with a
singlepass printengineandis specialdeveloped forprintingonwall
paperwithpigmentedinks.Itbringsshortrunprintingandprintingon
demand together.

Winner: Palis SP 750 wallpaper high speed

Best imprint on conventional press

Nominated:

IIJ Digital Label Module „i“ series
The Digital Label Module (DLM) is a complete full-colour digital

print system for standard flexo presses and the new “i series”
provides a huge jump in print speed and productivity.

Kodak Prosper S30 Monocolor
Wefoundthat theKodakProsperS30 asamonocolorsystem
works well even with the speed needed for newspaper prin-
ting. It´snowupto themarket to find therightkillerapplicati-
on.

Winner: IIJ Digital Label Module „i“ series

Best digital integration for screen printing

Nominated:

Kornit Paradigm
The Kornit Paradigm is a digital add-on solution for screen
printing carousels, designed to enable screen printers to
combineprinting techniquesandcreatemultiple innovative
printing applications using traditional screen printing me-
thods together with Kornits´ digital direct on garment prin-
ting, The Kornit Paradigm is compatible with both manual
andautomaticscreenprintingcarousels.Itofferspossibilities
to personalise prints in full colour and use spot colours or ot-
her special inks at the same time.

Winner: Kornit Paradigm

Finishing systems

Best production printing finishing

Nominated:

Highcon Euclid
It´s adevice inaclassof its own, the first laser cutting system,
converting short-run folding cartons.

MGI JETvarnish 3D
JETvarnish 3D, featuring increased throughput for flat spot

>
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UVjobsand3D,raisedeffects. It fits inamixedenvironmentan
canbeused foroperationswithoffset and/ordigitalpressesup
to 52 x 105 cm format.

Winner: Highcon Euclid

Best finishing flatbed system

Nominated:

Trotec Speedy 400 flexx
The Speedy 400 flexx is the latest development in the Speedy
series. It is averyversatile flatbed lasercuttingandgravure sys-

tem. Itoffersmaximumflexibility foraworkareaof1000x610
mm.Theuseof two laser sources results inall kindsofdifferent
applications. It marks and engraves virtually anything: from
plastics or wood through to glass or metal, and even workpie-
ces with mixed materials. One can use both lasers in the same
job. So it´s also a very fast system.

Zünd G3 Move-it
G3Move-it isanadd-onfor theZündcutting tables developed
by the Danish distributor of Zünd. It´s a very compact way to
automatically load and unload the table.

Winner: Zünd G3 Move-it

>

To complete the technological picture let´s have a look back to
lastyear´sAwardwinners. In2012theEuropeanDigitalPressAs-
sociation held its 6th annual Gala Awards at Drupa 2012 on the
8th of May. Accolades were awarded for the most innovative
printers, finishingproducts,softwareandconsumableslaunched
intheprint industryduring2011/2012.18categorieswereawar-
ded that yearoutof apossible26,demonstrating that theTechni-
cal Committee has very strict guidelines upon which to make
their final award recommendations to the EDP members.
The winners of the 2012 EDP Awards were:

Best Wide Format Roll to Roll Printer – up to 1.6m wide
Epson SureColor SC-S30600

Best Wide Format Roll to Roll Printer – 1.6m wide +
HP Designjet L28500

Best Wide Format Textile Printer
Mimaki TS500-1800A

Best Wide Format Imaging Printer
Agfa M-Press Leopard

Best Hybrid Printer Sub-200k Euro
Durst Omega 1 Plus

Best Hybrid Printer 200k+ Euro
Efi VUTEk GS3250LX

EDP Technical Committee Award
Barbieri Electronic Spectro Pad

Best Production Cut-Sheet Printer – Light Production
Xerox DocuColor 8080

Best Production Cut-sheet Printer – High Production
Oce Varioprint DP Line

Best Web-Fed Printer
Xerox CiPress 500

Best Labeling Solution
Efi Jetrion 4900UV

Best Specialist Printing Solution
InkTec Jetrix 2513FRQ

Best Environmental Printing Solution
Mimaki JV-400LX Series

Best Environmental Substrate
Antalis DigiGreen

Best Innovative Substrate
Neschen Solvoclear Easy Protect

Best Web-based Software Product
Optimus Cloud

Best Wide Format Software Solution
SA International Pixel Blaster

Best Wide Format Finishing Device
Zünd S3 Cutter

The EDP Awards 2011/ 2012
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Category Manufacturer Product Final vote by EDP GA

SOFTWARE

Best web to print solution Agfa Graphics Apogee StoreFront Nominee / Winner

Kinetik iBright Gecko Nominee

HP-Hiflex Hiflex Web-to-Print

Objectif lune Planet press

Océ/Canon prisma

XMPie StoreFlow

Best cloud based software solution Agfa Graphics :Apogee StoreFront No award in this catacory

XMPie XMPie Circle

Hewlett Packard HP WallArt Solution

Hewlett Packard Hiflex MIS

Best special application solution Hewlett Packard WallArt Solution Nominee / Winner

Optimus Optimus Cloud Mobile Nominee

GMC Inspire Dynamic Statement

XMPie XMPie Circle

XMPie XMPie uDirect Video

Best workflow management solution Zünd Cut Center 2.0 Nominee / Winner

Hewlett Packard Hiflex MIS Nominee

Esko I-cut Suite 12 Nominee

Enfocus Enfocus Switch

HP Smartstream Prod. Center

HP Espanola HP WallArt Solution

Konica Minolta Printgroove JT Suite 5

Ricoh Total flow

XMPie XMPie StoreFlow

Best variable data software ColorGATE VDP Creator Nominee / Winner

XMPie XMPie uDirect Video

Technical Committee Award software Adobe Creative Cloud Nominee / Winner

Best layout & design solution Hewlett Packard HP WallArt Solution No award in this catagory

Enfocus Enfocus PitStop Pro

Best wide format software solution HP Espanola HP WallArt Solution No awards in this category

Zünd AG Zünd Cut Center 2.0

Best specialist printing Kornit Digital Europe Kornit Paradigm No award in this catagory

Entries to the Awards 2012/ 2013
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INKS & SUBSTRATES

Best toner based ink technology Kodak NexPress Gold and Pearlescent Inks Nominee / Winner

Kyocera Kyocera BIOMASS Toner Nominee/withdrawn

Oki white toner

Best new gen. solvent ink technology Roland DG Eco-Sol MAX 2 Nominee / Winner

Mimaki Solvent-UV Ink Nominee

Mutoh Universal Mild Solvent Nominee

Sun Chemical Streamline ESL/Streamline Ultima

Colorific Colorific Lightbar and colorific UV Light Ink

Best alternative ink technology Mimaki Mimaki Solvent-UV Ink No award in this catagory

Mutoh Mutoh multi purpose (MP) ink

Best environmental substrate 3M Envision Wrap Film 480Cv3 Nominee / Winner

Stafix Stafix Digital Nominee

Sihl Permovable Nominee

Ilford Omnijet NanoSolvent PremiumPhoto Paper

A.Berger Samba FR

ATP Open Air Vinyl

Best UV ink technology InkTec Europe Jetrix IU series UV ink No award in this catagory

Colorific ColorificLightbarand colorificUVLight Ink

Best coating solutions liquid Marabu UV-CGL 170 No award in this catagory

Best innovative substrate ATP Open Air Vinyl No award in this catagory

PRINTING SYSTEMS

Bestwide format roll to roll printer up to 1.6m Epson SureColor SC-F 70600 signage printer Nominee / Winner

Mutoh ValueJet 1638 Nominee

Mimaki JV400-SUV Series Nominee

Colorific Colorific Lightbar and colorific UV Light Ink

Best wide format roll to roll printer 1.6m + EFI EFI R3225 Nominee / Winnner

Mutoh Valuejet 2638 Nominee

Mimaki JV400-SUV Series

Roland DG SOLJET PRO4 XR-640 Printer/Cutter

Best low-end multi-functional printer Mutoh Germany Valuejet 1617H No award in this catagory

Best superwide format printer 3 m+ Vremena Goda BigPrinter UV RTR 3308D No award in this catagory

EFI Europe EFI VUTEk QS3 Pro

Mimaki Mimaki JFX500-2131
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Best UV curable flatbed printer up to 200K Mimaki Mimaki JFX500-2131 Nominee / Winner

Océ Arizona 480 GTXT Nominee

Océ Arizona 318GL

Mimaki UJF-6042 Mimaki UJF-6042

Best UV flatbed printer 200K Euro + Screen Truepress Jet 1632 UV Nominee / Winner

Inca Inca Onset S40i Nominee

Gandy digital Domin8tor

Best hybrid UV printer 200K + Euro Durst Rho P10 250 Nominee / Winner

EFI EFI VUTEk HS100 Pro Nominee

EFI EFI VUTEk QS3 Pro Nominee

Best wide format textile printer Mutoh ValueJet 1638 W Nominee / Winner

Epson SureColor SC-F 7000 dye-sub printer Nominee

POD MTEX 500 Nominee

Best direct sublimation printer 1,6m+ POD MTEX 1800 No award in this catagory

POD MTEX 1850

Best textile printer with adhesive belt POD MTEX 500 No award in this catagory

Best direct sublimation printer 3m+ POD MTEX 3200 PREMIUM No award in this catagory

Best multi-functional printer Xerox Xerox D95/D110/D125 Copier/Printer Nominee / Winner

Konica Minolta bizhub C754

Ricoh Ricoh Pro C901+S

Best production web fed printer Impika iPrint Compact Nominee / Winner

KBA RotaJET 76 Nominee

Canon Océ Colorstream 3700 Nominee

Xerox Xerox CiPress 500/325 SED Production Inkjet Systems

Best production cut-sheet printer – light Ricoh C901/C901S Graphic Arts+ Nominee / Winner

Xerox Colour J75/C75 Press Nominee

MGI Meteor DP9800 XL

Xerox Xerox D110/D125 Printer

Best production cut-sheet printer – high Konica Minolta Konica Minolta bizhub PRESS 1250 Nominee / Winner

HP Indigo HP Indigo 7600 Digital Press Nominee

Xerox Xerox Nuvera 200/288/ 314 EA Nominee

Xerox Xerox iGen 150 Press

Xerox Xerox Nuvera 100/120/144/157

Best B2 printer Hewlett Packard Indigo 10000 Nominee / Winner

Koenig &Bauer AG KBA RotaJET 76 cutter version
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Best industrial printing solution Barneran Barberan BIJ-1260 No award in this catagory

Koenig & Bauer AG KBA RotaJET 76

EFI Europe EFI VUTEk HS100 Pro

Best industrial special application
printing solution Palis SP750 Nominee / Winner

MS La Rio (single pass) Nominee

Hymnen Jupiter W840 Nominee

EFI Cretaprint Cretaprint C3

Barneran Barberan BIJ-1260

Best inprint on conventional press Industrial InkJet Digital Label Module „i“ series Nominee / Winner

Kodak Kodak Prosper S30 Nominee

Bestdigital integration for screenprinting Kornit Paradigm Nominee / Winner

Best environmental printing solution Mutoh ValueJet 1638 W No award in this catagory

Best wide format printer modification kit Colorific Solutions Ltd Colorific Lightbar and UV Light Ink No award in this catagory

Best inkjet technology Kodak Timson T-Press No award in this catagory

FINISHING

Best production printing finishing Highcon Highcon Euclid Nominee / Winner

MGI MGI JETvarnish 3D Nominee

Horizon Stitchliner 6000Digital

Scodix S-Series

Anytron
Anyrton roll label press / laser label
die-cutter

Best flatbed finishing system Zünd G3 Moveit Nominee / Winner

Trotec Speedy 400 Nominee

BigZee BigZee Cutter 2030

Best Labeling Solution Valloy Incorporation Anyrton roll label press/die cutter No award in this catagory

EFI EFI Jetrion 4900M

Ready for next year´ s Award Submission?

A
ll new products and developments (hardware, software, finishing equipment, materials) which are announced and presented
(andavailablefortestbyjurymembers) fromApril1st,2013,on,andwillbewidelyavailableinmembercountriesofEDPareen-
titled toparticipate in theEDPAwards2013/2014.Thatmeans lastminuteFespa innovations,nothavingbeen included in this

year´s awards, can be competing next year. Entry to the EDP Awards is open to all products without any limitation of provenience, no
membership with the EDP Association or whatsoever is necessary. Submissions will only be accepted for new developments. An in-
crease in speed or a new case on old machinery will not qualify for participation. To cover the administrative expenses an entry fee of
250 Euro for each product and each category will be charged from the person/legal entity officially filing for entry.
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Name of product:

Contact person at submitting company:

Short description of product:

..................................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Produced by:

Submitting company:

..................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Address: ....................................................................................................................................................................................................

Mail:Phone:

Responsible product manager:

Mail:Phone:

Contact person for technical questions:

Mail:Phone:

Category (see submission chart 2012/2013

Date, Signature:With my/our signature we agree to the proceedings of the EDP
Awardsand toanentry feeofEuro250,-perproductpercategory in-
voiced to the submitting company after the confirmation of submis-
sion by the Technical Committee of the EDP Association

Please complete and send to EDP Association, A-4893 Zell am Moos, Oberschwand 15, Fax: 0043/6234/7162, Mail: office@edp-net.org

URL/Link to product:

First presentation (when/where):
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EDP member magazines 2013

Austria BeNeLux Czech Republic, Slovakia Denmark Finland

France France Germany Germany Greece

Hungary, Romania Italy Norway Poland Russia

Spain Sweden Switzerland Turkey UK, Ireland

For more information on the EDP Association and Europe´s leading trade magazines please visit our webpage www.edpassociation.com

EDP (European Digital Press) Association
A-4893 Zell am Moos (Austria), Oberschwand 15
Tel.: 0043/6234/7161, 0043/699/11655760, Fax: 0043/6234/7162
Mail: office@edp-net.org, office@x-media.at

Members of the Board:

Chairman/President: Rudolf Messer, Tel.: 0043/699/11655760
Mail: rudolf.messer@edp-net.org, messer@x-media.at

Vice Chairman/Vice President: Denis Samsonov, Tel.: 007/903/7691145

denis.samsonov@edp-net.org, denis@osp.ru

ChairmanTechnicalCommittee:HermanHartman,Tel.:0031/70/3455301
Mail: herman.hartman@edp-net.org , hhartman@xs4all.nl,
hermanhartmanga@gmail.com

General Secretary, Treasurer: Gerhard Bartsch, Tel.: 0043/676/3514188
Mail: gerhard.bartsch@edp-net.org, g.bartsch@x-media.at
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